Magical Field Trip to Abra-Kid-Abra Studio

Laugh

Off Brentwood, 1 mile south of highway 40, in Webster Groves

“The kids absolutely loved the show and workshop.
You did an awesome job with the kids...as always.”
Carrie Smith, Fenton Parks
Department

Learn

Our theater-style comedy magic
show will have your kids belly
laughing and having fun!

“Your magicians are very courteous and professional.
The children learn something new and take home items
to dazzle their families and friends.”
Gina O’Brien
River Bend Elementary

Play

Kids learn magic they can show their
family and friends!

Kids love playing on our inflatable obstacle course
and bounce, and tackling the team challenges.

Contact Quickly!

Before dates disappear!

 Length:2 hours.
 Take-home magic goodie bags!
 Enjoy lunch & a great playground
at Deer Creek Park 3 mins away.
Abra-Kid-Abra
314-961-6912
www.abrakid.com info@abrakid.com

Shows and Workshops—at Your Location
Choose single programs, or solve your entertainment needs in 1 call with our monthly show package!
Show/workshops are typically 1 hour. Shows are usually 30 minutes.

Comedy Magic Show and Workshop
The kids and adults will laugh a lot and enjoy the
magic show. Then we teach the kids tricks they
take home to amaze friends and family!

Circus Show and Workshop
Our interactive comedy circus show will have the
kids’ mouths wide open with amazement and
laughter! Then, the children learn hands on skills
in juggling, balancing, plate spinning, and more!

Balloon Show and Workshop
Our balloon show includes lots of comedy,
balloons, & magic. Then we teach the kids
how to twist different animal balloons, which
they take home as a souvenir!

“The children loved the show
and workshop. I look
forward to working with you
again in the future!”
Jennifer Vaughn
YWCA

Tell us your theme, we’ll
provide a show! We have
over 12 theme shows:
Nutrition
America
Safety
Pirates
Holidays
Enviro
Math
Halloween
Dental Hygiene
I Love to Read
No to Drugs
Magical Pillars of Character
Heroes—Not Bullies
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Puppet Magic Show and Workshop
This unique show combines lots of fun puppets
with comedy and magic! After the show, kids
get some simple puppets and learn simple
routines they can do!

Magic or Circus Bookend Program

Have Theme, Looking
for Entertainment?

For More Info:

“Great job of entertaining the
kids and staff with your circus
show! People went out of
their way to let me know how
well you did!”
Rich Ives
Pegasus Camp

1. We put on a comedy magic or
circus show.
2. We teach each group of 8-15 kids a
different magic or circus act. Run
your normal day. We work with each
group for 15-20 minutes.
3. Your kids star in the show! We
emcee and provide props, equipment,
and a festive set.
4. You get a video of the show to play
the next day. Kids love seeing
themselves on TV!
5. A take-home trick to show the
parents caps off this fun day!

Abra-Kid-Abra 314-961-6912 www.abrakid.com info@abrakid.com

